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a b s t r a c t
Background: The effect of nutrition and dietary supplements as environmental factors has been suggested
as possible factors affecting both disease risk and progression in on the course of multiple sclerosis with
complex genetic-risk proﬁles. This study was aimed to assess regulation of surface-membrane enzymes
such as Delta-6-desaturase (FADS2), secretory Phospholipase A2(sPLA2) by hemp seed and evening primrose oils as well as Hot-natured dietary intervention in relapsing remitting multiple sclerosis (RRMS)
patients.
Methods and materials: In this double blind, randomized trial, 100 RRMS patients with Extended disability
status score (EDSS)<6 were allocated into 3 groups: “Group A” who received co-supplemented hemp seed
and evening primrose oils along with advised Hot nature diet; “Group B”, who received olive oil; “Group
C”, who received the co-supplemented oils. Clinically EDSS and functional score as well as biochemical
parameters [blood cells polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA), FADS2, sPLA2] were assessed at baseline and
after 6 months.
Results: Mean follow-up was 180 ± 2.9SD days (N = 65, 23 M and 42 F aged 34.25 ± 8.07 years with disease
duration 6.80 ± 4.33 years). There was no signiﬁcant difference in studies parameters at baseline. After 6
months, signiﬁcant improvements in EDSS and functional score were found in the groups A and C while
EDSS and pyramidal score showed signiﬁcant increase in group B. Alteration of biochemical parameters
showed improvement in groups A and C whereas there was worsening condition for group B after the
intervention.
Conclusion: The co-supplemented hemp seed and evening primrose oils with Hot nature diet can have
beneﬁcial effects in improving clinical symptoms and signs in RRMS patients which were conﬁrmed by
regulation of surface-membrane enzymes.
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

Abbreviation: AA, arachidonic acid; ALA, alpha- linolenic acid; BBB, blood–brain barrier; CNS, central nervous system; COX-2, cyclooxygenase-2; D6D (FADS2), delta
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1. Introduction
Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a chronic neurological disease that
is a major cause of disability in young adults in Iran.1 Although
the exact etiology of developing MS is dependent on both genetic
and environmental factors,2 pathological events such as impairment of T helpers (Th) are involved.3 Rezapour-Firouzi et al. showed
that Th2/ Th1 imbalance is accompanied with alteration of Mizadj
(Mizadj: degree of Warmth/Coldness or degree of Th2/Th1 or degree
of Interleukin-4(IL-4)/Interferon- y (IFN- ) as risk factors in MS etiology are controlled by co-supplemented hemp seed and evening
primrose oils with Hot-natured diet.4 Epidemiological studies have
demonstrated a relation between MS mortality and dietary fat.
Lipids serve important functions as membrane phospholipids constituents’. Furthermore; there is evidence that polyunsaturated
fatty acids PUFAs composition in co-supplemented hemp seed and
evening primrose oils can suppress IFN-y production in relapsing remitting multiple sclerosis (RRMS) patients.4 Metabolism of
PUFA is controlled by secretory phospholipase-A2 (sPLA2) 5 that
appears to play a fundamental role in cell injury in the central
nervous system (CNS) as well as in the pathogenesis of MSlike and production of pro-inﬂammatory mediators. The sPLA2
hydrolyzes phospholipids to release arachidonic acid (AA), which
can mediate inﬂammation and demyelination, hallmarks of the CNS
autoimmune disease MS.6 A study showed that PLA2 concentration
increased 6- fold in the urine of MS patients with active disease and
4-fold in patients in remission, regardless of immune-modulating
therapy.7 Hemp seed oil (HSO) contains gamma Linoleic acid (GLA)
as well as evening primrose oil (EPO) cantains stearidonic acid
(SDA), the combination of these oils as a dietary supplement has a
potential to reduce prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) and pro-inﬂammatory
cytokines TH1 which targets this key mechanism of the disease and
works like approved treatments.4 GLA and SDA are produced in the
body from desaturation of linolenic acid (LA) and alpha- linolenic
acid (ALA) by the reaction catalyzed by enzyme delta-6- desaturase
(D6D or FADS2). D6D is the rate-limiting step in the PUFAs biosynthetic pathways that are incorporated into cell membranes, thereby
affecting permeability and functional properties of cells. The D6D
deletion may prevent the conversion of LA and ALA into very long
chain-PUFAs.8,9
Therefore, we designed a study to investigate the effects of a 9:1
combination HSO with EPO as a supplement to a Hot-nature diet
in comparison to the 9:1 combination of HSO with EPO without
a special diet and olive oil in the third group, that may affect the
composition of membrane phospholipids fatty acids by alteration
of D6D activity; also, the effects of intervention appear to possess
anti-inﬂammatory roles by inhibiting the elevation of sPLA2, and
may represent novel therapeutic strategies against MS.

2. Materials and methods
This double-blind, randomized clinical trial was carried out on
100 RRMS patients to determine the therapeutic and protective
effects of Hot-nature diet and the co-supplemented oils The study
was approved by the Neurosciences Research Center (NSRC) and
local Ethics Committee of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences.
MS patients were contacted and recruited through the MS Society of Tabriz. Patients with a deﬁnite diagnosis of MS using the
Kurtzke Extended disability status score(EDSS) <6 criteria,10 with
relapsing- remitting type of MS (RRMS), aged 14–55 years were
enrolled. These patients had enough ability to present by themselves in EMAM REZA hospital, patients had interviewed by learned
interviewers, nutritionists and neurologists. All process for each
patient take more or less one hour and a written informed consent was completed prior to the study for each patient in the
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Table 1
Permissible foods (Hot nature diet) for Group A.
Cereals and grains: wheat bread –beans-peas-cotyledon –soya productswheat germ in soup- the low rate of catena & rice - macaroni with Soya or
mutton-dry wheat germ- macaroni-variety of wheat bread without addingpotatoes puree with milk - forage of meat or HALIM-the low rate of ricewheat germ porridge
Meat and eggs: goose – turkey- mutton-veal-quail -domestic poultry and
rooster-shrimp-liver-heart-tongue-brain-variety of south and north ﬁshes
(salt water ﬁshes)-caviar-white of the egg
Dairy products: fresh milk honey -cream honey –kinds of cheese with walnut
or dates- concentrate yogurt–shallot mixed concentrate yogurt- Keﬁr
yoghurt
Fats: olive oil-grape seed oil-sesame oil
Sweets: grape juice–brown sugar–sugar candy with rose water-honey-sesame
pudding, SAMANO(it is a kind dish with juice of germinating wheat or malt
mixed with ﬂour)-rose jam- orange ﬂower jam-walnut jam
Vegetables: kinds of cabbage-shallot-celery-tarragon-mint-cress- radishgarlic-onion–carrot-kinds of pepper- sweet basil -corrugated variety of
cucumber -clover-fenugreek-coriander-savory -grape
leaves–turnip–dill–mushroom–pumpkin–spring
onion–pennyroyal–parsley–beetroot–eggplant–tomato(low)
Fruits: cantaloupe-olive-black olive-grape-ﬁg-sweet pomegranatecherry-dates-coconut-banana-mango-pine apple-quince-apple-berry-pear-melon-sweet citreous grapesSpice: turmeric-mustard-cinnamon-caraway-ginger-saffron-green
cardamom-pepper-vanilla-cocoa powder- nigella seeds- tomato paste
(low)-pomegranate paste (low) -lemon juice (low)
Nuts: various nuts without additives –pea nut-Indian almond – walnut- sweet
almond-pistachio-hazel nut- Soya nut without additives - sun dried grapessun ﬂower seeds-sun dried apricot -sesame-melon seed-linseed -pumpkin
seed-water melon seed
Drinks: tea-green tea- the tail of some vegetable- cool drinking with sweet
basil -orange ﬂower –mint- fennel- sweet basil- alfalfa bee balm and borage
water
Different kind of foods prepared by traditional methods of the above
materials

three groups. Patients with secondary or primary progressive MS,
pregnancy, corticosteroid treatment as well as patients suffering
concomitantly from another chronic disease such as rheumatic
diseases, serious heart diseases, malignant tumors, and other neurological and inﬂammatory illnesses were excluded. Patients were
allowed to continue their routine medications [only Interferon:
Avonex one time/week] (Table 3). The patients completed a 3-day
food record in the ﬁrst week, a non-quantitative Food Frequency
Questionnaires (nqFFQ) to assess food and drinks consumed and
dietary habits. They were asked to maintain their usual level of
physical activity and not to consume any supplements during the
study. The patients were then randomly assigned to receive three
dietary interventions:
“Group A”: Those receiving the co-supplemented oils,
18–21 g/day (6–7 g, three times daily) with advised Hot- natured
diet (Table 1)
“Group B”: Those consuming olive oil 18–21 g/day (6–7 g, three
times daily),
“Group C”: Those receiving the co-supplemented oils,
18–21 g/day (6k7 g, three times daily) for 6 months.
To achieve this objective, group A was asked to consume “Hotnatured diet “with a wide choice of foods and drinks items permitted
during each dietary period and delivered at home for 6 months.
Groups B and C were asked to consume their usual diet during the intervention. “Hot nature diet” (Table 1) includes foods with
Hot-nature, low intake of cholesterol, hydrogenated or trans fatty
acids and saturated fats (fried foods), consumption of olive or grape
seed oils as main oils in diet, eating plenty of fresh fruit and vegetables with Hot nature, nuts and seeds without additives, ﬁsh and
seafood,unreﬁned carbohydrates, drinking plenty of water (avoiding too much drink containing artiﬁcial additives, sweeteners or
other stimulants), cutting down sugar and reﬁned starch (i.e. nonwhole meal bread, cakes, pastries, biscuits, sweets and soft drinks),
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100 Patients' screened

Randomized

Group A
N=34
Co-supplement & diet

7 no toleration
2 immigration
2 discontinued
because of active
disease

Group B
N=33
Olive oil

10 no toleration
1 discontinued
because of active
disease

N=23

Group C
N=33
Co-supplement

10 no toleration
1 immigration
2 discontinued
because of active
disease

N=22

N=20

Fig. 1. Flowchart of the study; 100 patients were randomized to three groups; g̈roup A:̈ Co-supplemented hemp seed and evening primrose oils and advised Hot-nature
diet;g̈roup B:̈ Olive oil; g̈roup C:̈ Co-supplemented hemp seed and evening primrose oils.

Table 2
Impermissible foods (Cold nature diet)for group A.

All measures were repeated similarly with same approach
and assessors at the end of the intervention period. Researchers,
patients and those involved in the data collection and assessment
(neurologists and nutritionists) as well as data analysis were blind
regarding the type of interventions.

Cereals and grains: Rice-lentils-vetch-potato-starch-barley bread- corn-bean
broad
Meats: Beef-machine chicken- ﬁshes live in river- egg yolk- SIRABI (sheep’s
leg & intestine) -chicken liver – canned ﬁshes -processed meat-sausage
type-hamburger
Dairy products: Dairy without walnut or dates- sour Dughe (sour yogurt
diluted with water) - milk powder-whey-different kind of ice cream
Fats: solid suet- natural butter and liquid vegetable fats–fats link to meat and
poultry-palm oil
Sweets: Zoolbia Confectionary type Bamie -junk foods including types of
toffee, candy,chocolate,chips,snack
Vegetables: Rhubarb-lettuce-cucumber- spinach-green beans-green peasgreen bean broad-okra-beetroot leaves
Fruits: Peach-strawberry- nectarines- meddler-water melon-kiwigreengage-sour pomegranate-blue berry-sour citrus-sour
cherry-rhubarb-sour fruits-plum
Spice: unripe grapes-unripe grapes juice-different sauce-tamarind- salty
foods- Sun dried fruit (LAVASHAK) -sumac-sorrel
Nuts: dried with sulfur–sulfur raisin-salty and spicy nuts
Drinks: Nonalcoholic Beer -soft drink and alcoholic- sour Dughe
Fried foods- canned and semi canned foods-different kind of sandwich
and pizza and other fast foods-fermentation foods

2.1. Measurement of the disability status of patients
A medical history to check clinical status (inc. EDSS and functional score) and medications used was taken.4 The functional
disability status (disease severity) of each patient was measured by
a trained clinician using the Kurtzke EDSS.10 The EDSS quantiﬁes
disability in eight functional systems (FS) and allows neurologists
to assign a functional system score (FSS) to each of them. The functional systems are pyramidal, cerebella, brainstem, sensory, bowel
and bladder, visual, cerebral and “other”.
2.2. Blood sample processing and analysis

consumption of dairy products with honey or date and removing
foods with Cold nature (Table 2), avoiding of alcohol and smoking.
The patients were contacted monthly by telephone to assess compliance. After baseline assessments, 100 patients were randomized
to three groups according to the following diagram (Fig. 1).

Venous blood samples (10 ml) were collected from the patients
before and 6 months after treatment The red blood cells (RBCs)
were washed in a 0.85% saline solution and immediately transferred to small glass vials, layered with nitrogen, and stored up
to one year at −80 ◦ C. Serum was separated and aliquots were
stored at −80 ◦ C. Total lipids were extracted from RBCs with chloroform/methanol (1:2 v/v), then fatty acids were separated from
their alcohols and etheriﬁed by methanolysis to form fatty acid
metyhyl esters (FAME). FAME was injected in gas chromatography

Table 3
Clinical and demographic characteristics of the study patients n=65 (23 men, 42 women).
Variable

Group A(N = 23)
Mean ± SD

Group B(N = 22)
Mean ± SD

Group C(N = 20)
Mean ± SD

Age(years)
Average age at onset (years)
Disease duration (years)
Interferon intake(avonex: interferon ␤1a, one time/week)
Gender (M/F)

34.2 ± 7.5
25.0 ± 7.5
6.26 ± 3.9
N (%) 22(95.7)
7/16

35.9 ± 7.8
30.3 ± 8.1
7.55 ± 5.08
N (%) 22(100)
11/11

33.7 ± 7.8
27.6 ± 6.4
6.60 ± 4.0
N (%)
19(95)
5/15

Group A: Co-supplemented hemp seed and evening primrose oils and advised Hot-nature diet.
Group B: Olive oil.
Group C: Co-supplemented hemp seed and evening primrose oils.
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Table 4
Effect of intervention on mean (±SD) Extended disability status score (EDSS) and functional score in trial groups of RRMS patients comparison to baseline.
Variables

Pyramidal
Cerebella
brainstem
Sensory
Bowel/Bladder
Visual
Cerebral
other Functional
EDSS

Group A

(N = 23)

Baseline

6 months

P*

Baseline

Group B

6 months

(N = 22)
P*

Group C (N = 20)
Baseline

6 months

P*

.69 ± 1.22
.74 ± 1.0
.57 ± .89
.57 ± .89
1 ± 1.31
.96 ± 1.29
.87 ± 1.01
.65 ± .49
2.76 ± 1.39

.61 ± .98
.52 ± .95
.39 ± .72
.30 ± .70
.35 ± .57
.69 ± 1.14
.43 ± .66
.35 ± .49
1.77 ± 1.7

.328
.233
.103
.186
.008
.208
.009
.005
0.001

1.32 ± 1.25
1.04 ± 1.13
.68 ± .99
.91 ± 1.34
1.68 ± 1.55
1.32 ± 1.70
1.05 ± .99
.86 ± .35
3.45 ± 1.41

1.68 ± 1.21
1.14 ± 1.08
.81 ± 1.03
.91 ± 1.11
1.27 ± 1.49
1.45 ± 1.50
.82 ± 1.01
.73 ± .46
3.86 ± 1.41

.029
.680
.162
1.00
.071
.633
.381
.186
0.005

1.15 ± 1.53
.95 ± .94
.55 ± 1.09
.80 ± 1.01
1.21 ± 1.36
1.20 ± 1.58
1.30 ± 1.17
.80 ± .41
3.25 ± 1.94

1.25 ± 1.41
.70 ± 1.03
.40 ± .88
.70 ± 1.22
1.25 ± 1.37
1.15 ± 1.66
1.15 ± .93
.40 ± .50
2.95 ± 1.83

.494
.171
.186
.606
.666
.748
.330
.002
0.002

Group A: Co-supplemented hemp seed and evening primrose oils and advised Hot-nature diet.
Group B: Olive oil.
Group C: Co-supplemented hemp seed and evening primrose oils.
*
P for paired-t test

and the composition was analyzed to assess long-chain PUFAs.11,12
Serum FADS2 (D6D) and sPLA2 levels from serum were measured
by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (Uscn Life Science
Inc). The absorbance of D6D, sPLA2 levels was read at 450 nm. Percentages of PUFAs were measured against an internal standard.
RBCs membrane PUFAs packed as g FA/ml were analyzed.
2.3. Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software
(ver 14.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). The data were expressed as
mean ± standard deviation (SD). Differences in clinical and biochemical variables between pre- and post within each intervention
group were analyzed using paired t-test. Statistical signiﬁcance was
deﬁned as p < 0.05.
3. Results: clinical and biochemical results in RRMS
patients
One hundred (34 M and 66 F) patients were enrolled in this
study. Fig. 1 summarizes the patient attrition patterns in the study.
The dropout rate was 35 from 100 patients (11 in group A, 11 in
group B, and 13 in group C). This study was performed between
October 2010 and October 2011. The patients’ characteristics and
demographics are shown in (Table 3).
The sample consisted of 23 males and 42 females with a mean
age of 34.25 ± 8.07 years and mean disease duration of 6.80 ± 4.33
years. There was statistically no signiﬁcant difference in the mean
age, gender, disease duration, interferon intake, and average age at
the onset between the three groups.
3.1. Clinical and biochemical results
The clinical results of the trial are summarized in (Table 4). There
were signiﬁcantly better changes in functional scores in groups A
and C at the end of the intervention. Based on the results of (Table 4)
globally all functions in groups A and C show relatively improving trend, but there are statistically signiﬁcant reductions only in
bowel/bladder, cerebral and “other functions” in group A and “other
functional” scores in group C after 6 month intervention, whereas
in group B there is a relative trend to worsening in all functions, but
only pyramidal function shows statistically signiﬁcant increase.
These results (Tables 4) means that the co- supplemented oils
with or without Hot-natured diet used in our study might have a
therapeutic effect on MS. (Table 5) indicates that patients (baseline) have elevated serum level of sPLA2,which activities which
might be due to the increasing in hydrolysis of membrane phospholipids by sPLA2 is a well-known early response to tissue damage in

all organ systems including CNS. Mean of D6D and sPLA2 concentrations were signiﬁcantly different before and after consumption
of the co-supplemented oils with or without Hot-natured diet in
groups A and C, respectively. Red blood cells PUFAs rate showed signiﬁcant increase, while D6D and sPLA2 concentrations decreased
signiﬁcantly in groups A and C. No signiﬁcant changes were found
in PUFAs, D6D and sPLA2 in group B (Table 5).
This result suggests that the observed reduction of D6D was a
consequence of the well- described effects of this type of intervention, and that an increase in PUFAs and reduction in expression
of sPLA2 key enzymes caused a decrease in mean EDSS. Surprisingly, altering PUFAs rate causes a decrease in sPLA2 expression, in
particular, in the co-supplemented oils and Hot-natured diet group.

4. Discussion: possible mechanisms
Lipids can be found in two structural components; the neuronal
membrane (about 50%) and the myelin sheath (about 70%) and a
high proportion of lipid 70–85%13 and the Blood-Brain Barrier (BBB)
is a key to the bioavailability of brain essential fatty acid (EFA).14
It is a strong reason for the importance of the effects of diet and
various nutrients for modulation in developed wrong disordered
metabolic interaction in the metabolism of MS patients. Phospholipids constitute approximately 40%, 60% and 90% of the total lipids
in myelin, erythrocyte and mitochondrial, respectively, which play
a role in double bio-membrane structure.15,16 Metabolism of PUFAs
in membrane phospholipids is controlled by sPLA2 and acyltransferases known as the “deacylation-reacylation cycle”.17 Evidence
showed that sPLA2 involvement in diverse inﬂammatory conditions, implicating almost all of membranes in any organ of
the body (such as myelin, erythrocyte and mitochondrial).18 The
sPLA2 hydrolyzes phospholipids to release AA, which can mediate
inﬂammation.19 The AA liberated is converted to PGE2, possibly
by cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2), which is induced by inﬂammatory
stimuli20 ; therefore, toxicity of AA was associated with increased
lipid peroxidation and mitochondrial damage21 ; For this reason,
sPLA2 appears to play a fundamental role in cell injury in the CNS,
and it plays a key role in the pathogenesis of MS-like by production of pro-inﬂammatory mediators.22 However, up to now there
have been no effective sPLA2 inhibitors available for clinical use,23
but extracellular sPLA2 inhibitors suppress CNS inﬂammation.24
In this way, inhibition of speciﬁc sPLA2 and elevated levels of
inﬂammatory cytokines may represent novel therapeutic strategies
against MS. We found that elevated serum of sPLA2 activity in the
patients (baseline) is a well-known early response to tissue damage
in all organ systems including erythrocyte and probably, in myelin
of CNS and mitochondrial, etc. In our study, sPLA2 concentration
decreased signiﬁcantly in groups A and C and estimated sPLA2
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Table 5
Effect of intervention on mean ( ± SD) biochemical parameters: Delta-6- Desaturase (D6D), serum phospholipase A2 (PLA2) and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) of total
cell lipids extracted from blood cell phospholipids in trial groups of RRMS patients; comparison to baseline.
Variables
PUFA
D6D**
sPLA2**

Group A (N = 23)
Base line

6 months

P*

Group B (N = 22)
Base line

6 months

P*

Group C (N = 20)
Base line

6 months

P*

34.86 ± 4.01
.21 ± .008
.95 ± .94

38.17 ± 3
.010 ± .005
.32 ± .36

.013
.001
.017

36.1 ± 4.31
.012 ± .10
.69 ± .61

36.29 ± 3.78
.039 ± .62
1.13 ± 1.50

.877
.166
.302

33.22 ± 3.71
.027 ± .017
.66 ± .84

35.92 ± 2.38
.015 ± .010
.27 ± .34

.028
.004
.042

Group A: Co-supplemented hemp seed and evening primrose oils and advised Hot-nature diet.
Group B: Olive oil.
Group C: Co-supplemented hemp seed and evening primrose oils.
*
P for paired-t test
**
g FA/ml and the absorbance of D6D, PLA2 levels were read at 450 nm.

and D6D were both inversely correlated with PUFAs, and these
parameters in group B proved a non-signiﬁcant (Table 5). The above
ﬁndings imply that compared to olive oil, the co-supplemented oils
with Hot-natured diet produced a signiﬁcant reduction in clinical
symptoms and signs, and the patients general health and wellbeing improved due to evidence on the base of higher PUFAs in
peripheral tissue (red blood cells) and probably, in brain tissue and
mitochondrial, etc. Decrease in EDSS agreeing with functional score
parameters were signiﬁcantly better in groups A and C compared
to group B, and case groups felt physically and emotionally healthier (Tables 4). A favorable trend in group A was maintained on
EDSS and functional score until the end of the study for all measurements, while no therapy exists that can conﬁrm prolonged
remission in MS and therapeutic agents are only partly effective. Their long-term beneﬁcial effects are uncertain with side
effects.25,26 The co-supplemented oils and their metabolites affect
inﬂammatory functions and cytokines production during the 6
months by improvement in red blood cells PUFAs rate in groups
A and C, while in group B this is not signiﬁcant,4 and PUFAs rate
was correlated with the EDSS and functional score beneﬁts at the
last visit. The results are likely due to remyelination during the early
phases of disease, though this is rare at more progressed stages.27
Current estimates of the 3/6 PUFAs ratio in developed countries are as low as 1:25 with recommendations to the public that
it should be much higher (ideally 1:4).28 The 6/3 ratio in HSO
is normally between 2:1 and 3:1, which is considered optimal for
human health.29 The FA proﬁle of HSO is remarkably similar to
that of black currant seed oil, which also seems to have a beneﬁcial impact on immunologic vigor.30,31 From a nutritional point of
view, up to 7% GLA and 2.5% SDA are very interesting. The noticeable presence of both GLA and SDA in HS and EP oils, typically at a
favorable 3/6 ratio of 1:2 allows this enzymatic step with D6D
to be efﬁciently by passed.32 Because the produced result (GLA
and SDA) of this enzyme is delivered to the patient organism by
the co-supplemented oils in this trial, in this way, D6D concentration decreased signiﬁcantly in groups A and C, while group B
showed a non- signiﬁcant results (Table 4). These mentioned basic
parameters for cellular metabolic pathways could easily replace
this intervention in groups A and C. These results support the
hypothesis of EFA abnormalities in MS patients, and indicate that
the problem could well be one of conversion of EFA to LC-PUFA
(Fig. 2), as suggested before.
The EPO content of 9% GLA is the single most important
parameter that is metabolized into DGLA, the natural precursor of
PGE1.33–35 The HSO/EPO ratio in this study is 9:1, so 3/6 PUFAs
ratio reaches to 1:2.5 or higher, which is competitive inhibition
of the conversion of dihomo-gamma-linolenic acid (DGLA) to AA
resulting in more anti-inﬂammatory PGE1.36 AA is a precursor of
pro- inﬂammatory and pro-aggregator PGE2, while GLA and DGLA
are precursors of anti-inﬂammatory PGE1 (Fig. 2).
GLA and SDA are produced in the body from desaturation
of LA and ALA by the reaction catalyzed by enzyme delta-6-
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18:0 Stearic acid
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Fig. 2. The polyunsaturated fatty acids biosynthetic pathway.

desaturase (D6D or FADS2). D6D is the rate-limiting step in the
PUFAs biosynthetic pathways that are incorporated into cell membranes, thereby affecting permeability, and functional properties
of cells. The D6D deletion may prevent the conversion of LA and
ALA into very long chain-PUFAs.8,9 Based on studies, the activity
of D6D had become impaired by: aging, diabetes, viral infection,
high alcohol intake, high level cholesterol,high blood pressure,
radiation,stress-related hormones, deﬁciencies of zinc,magnesium,
biotin, vitamins:C, B6,B3 and excessive level of trans fatty acid,37–39
genetic deﬁcient (inactive D5D and D6D enzymes).40 Moreover,
excessive consumption of GLA occurs in: high rates of cell division,
inﬂammatory, antiviral reaction and Trauma.41 Therefore, there is
a correlation between MS and a rapid fall of D6D activity which has
been shown after intervention, providing a rationale for performing additional functional studies on the D-6-desaturase (FADS2)
and D-5-desaturase (FADS1) gene transcription in all groups of MS
patients and healthy adults is necessary.
5. Conclusion
Regarding the beneﬁcial properties of this intervention, the
of effects co-supplemented oils and Hot-natured diet appear to
possess anti-inﬂammatory roles and have prophylactic and therapeutic properties in improving clinical symptoms and signs in
RRMS patients which were conﬁrmed by regulation of surfacemembrane enzymes such as FADS2 and sPLA2.
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